In situ synthesis of poly (γ- glutamic acid)/alginate/AgNP composite microspheres with antibacterial and hemostatic properties.
In the present work, a poly(γ-glutamic acid)/alginate/silver nanoparticle (PGA/Alg/AgNP) composite microsphere with excellent antibacterial and hemostatic properties was prepared by the in situ UV reduction and emulsion internal gelation method, and its potential application for antibacterial hemostatic dressing was explored. Well dispersed AgNPs were in situ synthesized by a UV reduction method with alginate as stabilizer and reductant. The AgNPs showed excellent antibacterial activities against both gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria. Additionally, the AgNPs prepared by the in-situ UV reduction exhibited better biocompatibility and antibacterial effects than those prepared by the conventional chemical reduction method. PGA/Alg/AgNP composite microspheres were then prepared with the AgNPs by an emulsion internal gelation method. Such microspheres were found to be a porous and hollow network with pH-sensitive swelling properties and excellent hemostatic performance, indicating its application potentials as an advanced antibacterial hemostatic material.